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TFRENOH AVIATOR ARRIVES.

An rintereeting- passenger for Sydney on

R.M.S. Orontes, which arrived at .Mel

bliourne on Monday, is the Fiendhi naviator,

M. Maurice' Guillaux, who intends to give.

'eliibitions. of. flying during a four

nionths' tour of Ailstralia. He comes to
hthis

country with a two
ears'

record of

flying feats, which,

stamps im at obnce
as

a:

daring and successful performer. He flew
from Paris to

London-with'

a passenger ii

record time, making only one stop en route,
and.on aobiher.. occasion won the Pommery

Cup for the:aongest. distance. covered in a

day.
M4. Guillaiix'e specialty, of which 'he will

give demonstrations in. Australia, is de

scribed " as "the
fluitter."

He rides to
ai

greiat height. stops the etigine of the ma

ýhine,. and falls or
"fluttera,"

aifter the

style of an injured bhird. When'disaiter

sees imminent lie resumes--fort n aviator

more normal.' conditions; and continues his
flioght or descends safely to earthn. He claims

to have been the first aviator who "looped

the
loop"

with the man: outside and .

thqe

machine inside the curve. This artange

ment is obviously morce difficult than. hat

usually adopted for the reason that ceritri

fugal force tends to throw the man off at,

a tangent, instead of pinning him dowrn to

hi4 seat.

No time-table of the tour has as yet

bein drawn utip, but rodghly M. Guills'ux's

inteintion is to commence at Sydney and to

work his way round to Adelaide, giving: ex

hilbitions wherever conditions pernmit

1The machine which M..Guillaux has with

him on the Orontes is of the Bleriot

monoplane type, fitted with a "50 iOi'home

povwer Ghome riiotor. Being unable t6;

speak Englidh, M. Guillaux has secured the

services, as manager and interpreter, of M.

Maistre, son of a former Freah yice-coneul
in.
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